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Abstract

Most nurseries measure and document records of the environmental condit ions and growth variables of seedling
crops. The usefulness of this operationally collected data for crop scheduling and predicting seedling height has not been
studied. We used operational 10 years' data (information of growing measures of seedling batches, daily mean temperature
and photoperiod, weekly monitored electrical conductivity and water content of growing medium) of commercially grown
first-year container Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karsten) seedling batches to predict height development of seedling
batches. Our data did not support the idea that the termination of height growth could be predicted accurately on the
basis of photoperiod and temperature sum in operational seedling production. The best indicator for the final height was
the sowing date. Although the measured variables, especially average weekly nitrogen given, correlated with the final
height of seedlings, these variables did not give any additional explanation to sowing date. Within seedling batches the
germling height (height of seedling at the age of 5-6 weeks) did not predict well the final height of seedlings.
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Introduction

Need to extend the planting window as well as
positive results of summer plantings (e.g. Luoranen et
al. 2006, Tan 2007) will increase seedling production
for whole season planting. Growing target seedlings
for certain planting date emphasize the need to pre-
dict and control seedling growth in nursery produc-
tion more exactly. This requires better knowledge of
the effects of sowing dates and timing of cultural
measures on seedling development.

Seedling height is one of the most common char-
acteristics used to define seedling crops to be mar-
keted (Mohammed 1997) and it is also simplest meas-
urable attribute to monitor seedling development in the
nursery. Timing of height growth cessation in first-year
spruce seedlings has been explained by the joint ef-
fect of photoperiod and temperature sum accumulation
(Heide 1974, Koski and Sievanen 1985, Partanen 2004).
Through the effect of photoperiod also seed origin
used affect growth cessation. In addition fertilization
is shown to affect growth cessation of seedlings
(Macey and Arnott 1986, Hansen 1992, Bigras et al.
1996) and seedling height (Driessche 1980, Thompson

1995). Also moisture stress has been observed to
induce growth cessation and bud set in Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss seedlings (Macey and Arnott 1986)
while in western larch seedlings it has no effect (Vance
and Running 1985). Thus final height of seedlings
should be able to be predicted with date of sowing,
time of growth cessation determined by "photoperi-
od-temperature sum-model", fertilization and irrigation.

Most of nurseries measure and document records
of the environmental conditions and growth variables
of seedling crops. This data over several crops and
years could be valuable basis for crop scheduling not
merely for decision-making for daily cultural measures.
Therefore cultural records are suggested to provide
also a plan for duplicating successful crops (Landis
et al. 1995). Although the importance of accumulating
records has been emphasized and a lot of data is ap-
parently collected, the usefulness of this operational-
ly collected data for crop scheduling has not been
studied.

Cultural records considered important fall into
three categories: growing schedules, environmental
conditions in the propagation area and crop develop-
ment records (Landis et al. 1995, p. 161). In Finnish
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nurseries, recordkeeping includes the timing of grow-
ing measures like sowing, fertilization, pesticide treat-
ments, and culture-related records such as air temper-
ature, electrical conductivity (EC) of peat water ex-
tract of root plug and the weight of seedling trays for
estimating water content (WC) of growing medium.
Crop development is usually monitored by weekly
records of shoot height and visual observation of
possible pest symptoms.

The aim of this study was to find out whether the
operational data of commercially grown first-year con-
tainer spruce seedling batches of a nursery can be
utilized for predicting height development of seedling
batches. The height prediction was done by estimat-
ing height curve for each seedling batch and then it
was studied how the batch parameters can be predicted
using measured variables.

Materials and methods

Climate conditions
The data of 29 commercially grown first-year

Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karsten) seedling
batches were collected in Suonenjoki nursery in Cen-
tral Finland (62° 39' N, 27° 03' E, 140 asl) in years 1995-
2005. According to the long term weather data in year
1971-2000 the length of thermal growing season in Suo-
nenjoki is 157 days from May 2 to October 5. The
average daily mean temperature in July varies between
15-18°C. Temperature sum varies 1,100-1,250 d.d. (de-
gree-day, threshold value +5°C). Photoperiod increases
from about 15 h (15 Apr.) to maximum (20 hours) in 20
June and decreases again to 14 (5 Sept.).

Seedling material and measurements
Eighteen of total 29 seedling batches were pur-

posed to be planted as one-year old (later called A-
stock) and 11 batches were planned to be reared an-
other year for two-year old seedling stock (later called
B-stock). Seed for these seedling batches was obtained
from registered seed orchards producing seed adapt-
ed to the conditions in Central Finland. The utiliza-
tion area of the orchard seed is determined in Finland
by the temperature sum of the region basing on the
temperature sum of grafts and of the location of the
seed orchard. In a seed lot (orchard), the range of
utilization area is 200 d.d. (e.g. 1,100-1,300 d.d.). For
the studied seedling batches they varied in 1,020-1,300
d. d. The same seed lots were used both A- and B-
stock sowings. The sowing times for A-stock varied
from 14 April to 11 May and for B-stock from 23 May
to 16 June. In years 1995-2000 A-stock seedlings were
kept in greenhouse from sowing to middle of October
but since 2001 they were transferred to open compound

in the middle of July. Short-day treatment was not used
with the studied seedling batches.

In April and early May greenhouses were heated
during cool periods targeting minimum temperature at
least 10°C and mean temperature 15-20°C. In 1995-1998
the seedlings were grown in Ecopots (types PS508,
PS608) (Lannen Oy, Sakyla, Finland) and in years 1996-
2005 in Plantek containers (types PL121F, PL81F and
PL64F; Lannen Oy). Growing densities varied depend-
ing on container type from 432 to 816 seedlings per
square meter. Most of A-stock seedlings were grown
at higher densities (smaller pots) and B-stock seed-
lings at lower densities (larger pots). Growing medi-
um used was pre-fertilized (N16-P8-K16 and micronu-
trient) and limed light Sphagnum peat. In addition, all
seedling batches were fertigated (Superex-fertilizers
including NPK and micronutrients, Kekkila Oy, Tuu-
sula, Finland) 5-12 times in a summer. The aim was to
maintain the water content of the peat medium at an
optimum level (40-55%, v/v) by irrigating seedling trays
to target weight. The fertigation aimed at keeping the
electrical conductivity (EC) of the press water in the
peat within recommended values (1—2 mS cm"').

Pre-fertilizer incorporated in growth medium in-
cluded about 8-10 g of N nv2 depending on pot form
and meaning 14—30 mg of N per container cell depend-
ing on the container volume. Average total amount of
nitrogen given in fertigation was 9.9 g nv2 (range 5.3-
22.6 g/m:) and 3.2 (range 1.5-7.8) g nr2 for A- and B-
stocks, respectively. The seedlings were irrigated with
mobile irrigation booms. Container trays of A-stock
were placed on plastic supports (height 8 cm) unti l the
year 2000 and after that on pallets (height 20 cm). The
trays of B-stock were kept on plastic pipes (diameter
1.5cm).

The temperature was measured with thermohy-
grograph (Fuess) in the weather cabin in the open com-
pound and with Pt lOO sensor (HMP45A/D, Vaisala,
Finland) in greenhouses. Weekly temperature averag-
es and temperature sum (threshold +5 °C) from sow-
ing to the end of shoot elongation for each seedling
batch were calculated.

Shoot elongation of seedlings in each batch was
monitored by measuring the shoot height (mm) from
peat surface to tips of upper needles of sample seed-
lings. Five to 10 sample seedlings were randomly se-
lected from 2 to 3 seedling trays for monitoring. The
first measurement was done 6-7 weeks from sowing
date and it was continued weekly to the end of shoot
elongation. The measurement of some seedling batch-
es were, however, finished before the elongation was
totally ceased. Adjacent seedling trays (3 trays/batch)
to the height monitoring trays were weighed weekly.
One seedling from three extra trays was sampled for
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press extract of peat water for measuring electrical
conductivity (EC) of water. In order to transform the
weights of different container tray types to water con-
tent (WC, v/v) of peat, the weight of tray, dry peat,
covering material and seedling weight were subtract-
ed from the total weight of seedling tray and the re-
sult was divided by the container volume. Measured
EC was transformed to correspond to the target water
content (45%, v/v) of peat using the equation present-
ed by Rikala and Heiskanen (1997).

Results

Description of environmental conditions and
seedling material

Temperature sums for seedling batches including
the growing periods of both greenhouse and open com-
pound varied from 1,479 to 2,854 d.d. The average WC
of peat during the shoot elongation was 47% (range
40-71%). The average EC of peat water extract 1.1 mS
cm'1 (range 0.68-1.67 mS cnr1).

The final mean height of seedling batches for A-
stock was 19.2 cm (range 12.8-23.1 cm) and for B-stock
7.7 cm (6.2-10.3 cm) (Fig. la, b). Variation among indi-
vidual seedlings within batches (Fig. 2a) was in aver-
age smaller for A-stock (average coefficient of varia-
tion 0.145) than for B-stock (0.200). This is likely due
to less favorable germination conditions like high tem-
perature and drought in late June than in April or May.

Germling height vs. final height
The height of germlings five to six weeks after

sowing did not predict well the final height of seed-
lings at the end of growing season (Fig. 2b). Average
coefficient of determination (R2) for A-stock seedling
batches was 0.232 and for B-stock 0.165. The aver-
age CV for the initial height in seedling batches was
0.12 and for the final height lower than 0.17.

Modeling of height development
The statistical analysis of the height development

was done as follows. The height growth of each seed-
ling lot was described using a sigmoidal function (see
Ratkowsky 1990 p. 142):

H(t) = a-b[(a-Hl)/bf')J d)

where / is time since sowing (in days), a is the upper
limit, b is the range of heights, (a-b is thus the lower
limit corresponding to the height of seedlings after
early growth stage, see Landis et al. 1998, p 1 1). Hj is
an expected-value parameter corresponding the height
at t=tt and parameter d determines how fast the curve
approaches the upper and lower l imi t . The t ime of
growth cessation is of special interest. Thus Eq. (1)
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y = 2,1869x + 11.43

R2 = 0.1897 I
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Figure la. The
measured height
as a function of
the Jul ian day
for the 29 seed-
ling lots in the
data (the dates
are indicated
above the x-
axes)
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Figure Ib. The
measured height
as a function of
the time since
sowing

Figure2a. An ex-
ample of the
measured height
of individual
seedlings in a
seedling batch (no
14: PL81F).
Sowing time 5
May. The final
height of the
seedling batch
was 20.3 cm and
coefficient of var-
iation was 0.16

Figure 2b. The
relationship be-
tween the germ-
ling height
(height of seed-
lings 7 weeks af-
ter the seeding)
and the final

_1 height (4 Sep-
5.0 lember) in batch

no 14
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was reparameterized by taking as a parameter the time
when the height reaches 95% of the maximum height.
This is accomplished by replacing HI by 0.95 a and
taking t, as a parameter, i.e. using equation

/ / ( / )= a- b[0.05a/b]('M (2)

Parameters a, b. /, and d were estimated with
nonlinear least squares for each lot.

The dependency of the estimated curves on the
sowing time S was then described. The upper limit a
was linearly dependent on the sowing time S (see Fig.
3), and it can be predicted with equation (standard
errors in parenthesis, RMSE=1.95 and R2= 0.89):

a = 52.3-0.271 S
(2.4) (0.018)

(3)

o -

Figure 3. The
estimated upper
limit parameter a
as a function of
the time of sow-
ing, and the esti-
mated regression
line(Eq.3)

1.5. 1,6.
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Juiiandayofsowing

The lower limit a-b did not show any significant
dependency on S (Fig. 4). Thus a-b can be predicted
using the average value 2.45 cm (standard deviation
was 0.39, and standard error of the mean was 0.07 cm).
After predicting a and a-b, the corresponding predic-
tor of b can be computed by subtracting the predic-
tor of a-b from the predictor of a. The reason for pre-
dicting a-b instead of b is that b has a high correla-
tion with a and thus b shows trivially close depend-
ency on S.

Figure 4. The es-
timated lower lim-
it a-b as a function
of the time of
sowing. The hori-
zontal line indi-
cates the average.
The outlying
point is a lot for
which there were
no measurements
during the initial
phase of slow
growing

-T5- -LL-
-T 1 r

110 120 130 140 150 160 170

Julian day of sowing

Parameter d either did not show any significant
dependency on S (Fig. 5). Thus d can be predicted
with the average value 4.06 (standard deviation was
0.59, and standard error of the mean was 0.11).

1.6.

110 120 130 140 150 160 170

Jutia n day of sowing

Figure 5. The
estimated param-
eter d as a func-
tion of the time of
sowing. The hori-
zontal line indi-
cates the average

Fig. 1 shows that the date of growth cessation is
rather constant, and the duration of growth since sow-
ing varied much more. Thus the dependency between
the time of growth cessation, tl+S, and the sowing
time, S, was studied more closely. Fig. 6 shows that
there is a slight linear dependency. The obtained re-
gression equation was (RMSE=8.0, R2=0.16):

t+S = 211.4+0.182 S (4)
(9.8) (0.072)

£
S
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00 110 120 130 140 150 160 170

Julian day of sowing

Figure 6. The es-
timated time of
growth cessation,
tl+S, as a func-
tion of the time of
sowing, and the
estimated regres-
sion line (Eq. 4)

Fig. 7 shows predicted height curves for differ-
ent sowing times.

1.8. 1.7. 1.8.

150 200

Julian day

Figure 7. The
predicted height
curves for differ-
ent sowing dates
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After studying the dependency of parameters on
the sowing day, it was then studied if other measured
batch variables (total amount of fertilizers, amount of
fertilizers per week, total amount of nitrogen, amount
of nitrogen per week, average WC, average EC, aver-
age temperature) can explain the height growth. If
these variables were used alone, some significant re-
lations were found. But if sowing time was in the
model, these additional explanatory variables were not
significant. Because the effect of growing density and
container size were confounded with the effect of the
sowing time (A- and B-stocks) they could not be used
for studying the dependency.

It was then studied how the cessation of growth
is related to the temperature sum and the night length.
According to Heide (1974) and Koski and Sievanen
(1985) temperature sum at growth cessation is linear-
ly related to the night length. The estimated time of
growth cessation is xl+S. It was then computed what
is the night length using the sun elevation formula
given e.g. by Spitters et al. (1986). The temperature
sum (threshold 5°C) was interpolated from the weekly
temperature averages.

No clear relation between the termination of height
growth and combined effect of photoperiod and tem-
perature sum was found (Fig. 8). There is, however,
explanation for the three outlying points indicated by
the lot number. The height measurements of lots 5 and
14 were stopped before the height growth started to
saturate properly, and thus the time of growth cessa-
tion was unreliably estimated. For lot 4 the observed
height growth saturated but for so short time that time
growth cessation was clearly overestimated. Ignoring
the outliers a weak relation can be seen. That the re-
lation is weak is compatible with the above result that
the relation between the time of growth cessation and
the sowing time was also weak.

Figure 8. Night |
length and tern- *
perature sum at
the height growth
cessation. Three
outlying batches
indicated by the
batch numbers

1000 1200 1400 1600 1800 2000

temperature sum. dd

Discussion and conclusions

Sowing time was the best variable to predict the
final height of one-year-old Norway spruce seedling

crops. The other variables available (temperature sum,
EC and WC of growth medium, the amount of fertiliz-
ers as nitrogen applied to seedlings) did not increase
statistically the explanation of growth model. This can
likely be explained by strong correlation between grow-
ing time and temperature sum. The EC and WC of peat
medium were tried to be kept within optimum levels
during the growing season to ensure the sufficient
supply of water and nutrients. Therefore they possi-
bly had not marked effect on the height growth of
seedling batches.

Uniform speed of germination is emphasized as
the most important consideration of sizing (Barnett
1989). In loblolly pine, time of emergence had a strong
effect on seedling size which was assumed to be due
to the competition which occurs between seedlings
within a stand (Boyer and South 1988). However, our
operational data did not seem to support that claim.
Correlation between germling height and final height
was fairly low. The reason could be separate cavities
which may lead larger differences in edaphic condi-
tions, water content and nutrient status, among cavi-
ties during the season. These differences may decrease
the growth of initially well-grown germling and initial
size differences may be mixed. The low correlation may
partly be explained also by fairly high uniformity of
seedling batches.

According to Koski and Sievanen (1985) and Par-
tanen (2004) temperature sum at growth cessation of
first year Norway spruce seedlings is linearly related
to the night length. In this study the trend was simi-
lar but correlation was much weaker (Fig. 8) i.e. this
data do not support the idea that the termination of
height growth could be predicted accurately on the
basis of photoperiod and temperature sum in opera-
tional seedling production. Contrary to our data where
seedling batches originated from different seed lots
although from the same region in the studies of Ko-
ski and Sievanen (1985) and Partanen (2004) the rela-
tionship was investigated by individual seed lots and
similar growing conditions. Also variation in other
environmental factors such as timing of fertilization,
irrigation and solar irradiance during ten years' time
may cause variation in growth cessation (Partanen
2004). In our study some of those factors even were
monitored but they did not explain the timing of growth
cessation in our static model.

According to 10 years' data of commercially grown
seedling batches of a nursery showed that, the best
indicator for the final height was the sowing date.
Although the measured variables especially average
weekly nitrogen amount given correlated with the fi-
nal height of seedlings, these variables did not give
any additional explanation to sowing date.
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Modeling of height elongation data of a nursery
from longer time period provides a useful tool for crop
scheduling when determining sowing date for target
size of seedling batches to be shipped on certain
dates. In order to be able to schedule, all the crops
produced in a nursery also second-year shoot elon-
gation should be modeled.
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IIPOrHO3HPOBAHHE POCTA B BMCOTY OflHOJIETHHX TOPUIEHHtlX CEflHIJEB
EJffl OBblKHOBEHHOH B IIHTOMHHKE

P. PHKajia H H. Jlannu

PeiioMe

B 6ojIbUlHHCTBe OHTOMHHKOB npOBOailTCa Ha&lK>,aeHHa H flOKyMCHTHpyiOTCH CBCflCHHS 06 OKpy/KaK>mHX yCJTOBHaX H

B pocre BbipamMBacMWX ceanueB. HcncmbsoBaHHe 3THX peryjmpHO co6Hpaevbix aannbix jins? npornosHpoBaHHa
nocaaoHHoro Marepnajia H pocra ceanues HC Haynajiocb. C uejibio nporHO3HpoBaHH>i pocra B Bbicory

BbipauiHBaeMbix B ropuieHKax napTHH o^HoneTHHX ceanueB CJIH ofibiKHOBeHHoii MW HcnonhsoaaJiH peryjwpHbie ^aHHbie sa 1 0
JICT (HH(j)opMannji o noKasaTejiiix pocra ceaHues, aneBHan cpeaHHa reMneparypa H CBCTOBOH nepwofl, WKeHeflejibHbiH
MOHHTOpHHr 3JieKTpOnpOBOflHMOCTH H COjepJKaHHfl BOflbl B HHTaTeJIbHOH Cpew). HaillH ^aHHbie H6 MBJIJIIOTCJI OCHOBaHHCM

Ana yrBepjKacHHa xoro, HTO B xo^e BhipamnBaHHSi ceanueB pocr B Bucory MTOKCT 6biTb c TonnocTbio npornosHpOBaH Ha
ocHOBaHHH cBCTOBoro nepHOfla « cyMMapHoii reMneparypbi. HaHJiyMiiiHM HHflHKaropOM KDHCTHOH Bbicorbi asjiajiacb aara
nocesa. Xora HswepaeMue BeJiHMHHbi, B nacTHocTH cpe^Hee neaejibHoe BHeceHHoro KOJIHMCCTBO aaora, 6buiH KoppejianrHbi c
KOH6HHOH BblCOTOH CeaHUCB, 3TH nOKasaTCJIH HC SBHJIHCb K3KHM-JIH6O aonOJIHHTCJIbHblM oSbHCHCHHeM }UiH BJlHaHHS flaTbl

nocesa. Cpe^H naprHfl ceanueB Bbicora Bcxoaos (Bbicora ceanua B BO3pacre 5-6 Heaenb) npaKTHHCCKH HC onpeaejiHJio
KOHCTHOH BblCOTbl

KjiraieBbie cjioea: yao6peHHe; PHTM pocra; CHnuOHjiaJibHaa (JjyHKUHa; CBCTOBOH nepnoa; aara nocesa; cyMMapHaa
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